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ON THE DIRECT TRANSFUSION 0F BLOOD-AN EXPERI-
MENTAL AND CLINLCAL -RESEARCH.*

By GEORGE CRILE, M.D., Cleveland.

IN the early pcriod of its evolution surgery xvas ivholIy ernpiric and %vas
for the most part employed in the tragedies of life; this period of

hieroic surgery xvhichi xas practised by the daring or the reckless w'as
fol!oived by the anatomic, in which the living functionating being wvas
treat-ed like the cadaver or the manakin. \Vith the rise of pathologly,
surgical conception ernbraced new fields and its practice conquered man-v
diseases and infirmities. But the anatoniic mechanies of surgcry long
since have reached their hieight and it is doubtful whlether the mechanical
skill and anatomic conception of Potts, the Coopers, Dupuytren, Velpeau
or Langenbeck are cqualled by a single contemporary surgeon. In the
past the empiric surgeon added anatomny, the anatomie added pathology,
and nowv the pathologic surgeon is adding physiology.

The transference of wvhole or of modified blood by various methods
for nurnerous purposes f rom an individual of the same or of an alien
species, to another, has been practiseci in many parts of the world for at
lcast four centuries. A critical historical î-eview of this wvork with refer-
ence to the resuits accomplished may be summarized as follois:

The g-reatcr part of it wvas donc before the devclopmcnt of chemistry,
physîology, pathology, and bactcrioIogy, L.e., before the period of good
hospitals and surgical instruments, and before the establishnment of a
scientific basis of miedicine. There wcre many accidcnts a;-ising f roim
infection, clotting, the use of alien blood and from unfortunate selection
o, cases, so that %vith the advent of normal saline solution as a substitute
for blood, transfusion of blood was no longer practised.

In 1898 this research, was begun, using the mnethiod of Mosso. It
proved impractical and the research lapsed until the work of Payr, Carrel
and Guthric gave us better methods.

The major part of tlic work was donc in the Laboratory of Surgical
Physiology, Wý,estern Reserve University, and- \vas undertakcen in con-

junction with Profs. Macleod and Haskins and Drs. DolIey, I-itching,
Cole, Lenhart and Eisenbrcy. Mýore than twvo hundred animais, mainlv
dogs, wcrc required. The clinical rcscarchi was in conjuniction w'ith Dr.

V .Low-er. This pap)er consists of abstracts and summaries of the
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